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CHICO MINI-GOLD CUP
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS ABOUT SATURDAY, MARCH 12
Q: What is the “Chico Mini-Gold Cup” event?
A: The World of Outlaws Sprint Car Series, in association with Silver Dollar Speedway, is excited
to be renewing the spring-time tradition of the Chico Mini-Gold Cup event at the action-packed
.250-mile oval at the Silver Dollar Fairgrounds. The World of Outlaws will run one night only –
Saturday, March 12 – when 2010 Champion Jason Meyers makes his first start in his home state
to take on the superstars of “The Greatest Show On Dirt” including 20-time champion Steve Kinser,
Joey Saldana (driving for Kasey Kahne Red Bull Racing), four-time champion Donny Schatz
(driving for Tony Stewart Racing), Jason Sides, Paul McMahan, Craig Dollansky, Kraig Kinser,
Chad Kemenah, Lucas Wolfe, Cody Darrah, Danny Lasoski, Ben Gregg and all of the wingedwarriors.
Silver Dollar Speedway has added the “John Padjen Classic” on Friday, March 11 for the USAC
Western Classic Sprint Cars and the USAC/BCRA Midgets. This addition to the Mini-Gold Cup will
give fans a taste of what is in store for September’s Gold Cup Race of Champions.
Q: Where does it take place?
A: The legendary Silver Dollar Speedway, an action-packed .250-mile oval known for its highspeeds located at the Silver Dollar Fairgrounds, 2357 Fair Street, Chico, CA 95928. The Business
Office Phone is: (530) 350-7275. Race Day/Track Phone: (530) 891-6535.
Q: Is reserved seating available?
A: Yes! For the World of Outlaws event, the top 10 rows (Rows K through T) of the main covered
grandstand are currently designated as reserved seats, as are the very top rows of the Turn 1
(South) and Turn 4 (North) sections. Seats available for purchase may be reviewed in real time
online at www.worldofoutlaws.com/tickets or call (877) 395-8606.

Q: How much are advance tickets?
A: Reserved Seats are $45 & include a FREE Fan Pit Pass (no age restriction) when purchased in advance
General Admission tickets are $39 in advance for Adults and $19 for Children (12 & younger).
Q: How do I get tickets to the World of Outlaws event?
A: Call the World Racing Group Box Office at (877) 395-8606 or www.worldofoutlaws.com/tickets.
Q: Can I buy my ticket the day of show?
A. Yes! Tickets will be sold day of show but the only way to guarantee your preferred seat and
section is by purchasing reserved seats in advance. Plus, by purchasing your Reserved Seat in
advance, you receive a FREE Fan Pit Pass which allows you unprecedented access to the pit area
to see the superstars of the World of Outlaws and their crews as they prepare for the night’s event.
Q: What is the FREE Fan Pit Pass that I keep hearing about?
A: When you purchase your Reserved Seats in advance, you receive a FREE Fan Pit Pass which
allows you unprecedented access to the pit area to see the superstars of the World of Outlaws and
their crews as they prepare for the night’s event. You will receive a voucher to redeem on race day
for your special Fan Pit Pass. Best of all, there is no age restriction – this offer extends to fans of
all ages – but you must purchase your tickets before the deadline to take advantage of this
valuable offer.
Q: When is the cutoff for FREE Fan Pit Pass?
A: Friday, March 11 or while designated reserved seat supplies last – whichever comes first.
Q: How do I get tickets to Friday night’s “John Padjen Classic” for the USAC Western Classic Sprint Cars
and USAC/BCRA Midgets?
A: Tickets for the Friday event are General Admission and priced at $20 for Adults, $15 for
Juniors/Seniors and $6 for Children. Call the Silver Dollar Speedway business office at (530) 3507275 or visit www.SilverDollarSpeedway.com for more information.
Q: Can I purchase pit passes in advance?
A: Eligibility for the valuable insurance benefits and money-saving discounts offered to DIRTcar
Members are verified in person therefore competitor pit passes are sold day of show only. Pit
passes must be purchased in person at the Pit Shack located outside of the main entrance to the
pit area. Once there, you will be required to sign a Waiver and Release of Liability and will be
issued a wristband.
Q: How much are pit passes?
A: Pit passes are $45 for DIRTcar Members and $50 for non-members. Please note that pit
passes do not guarantee a seat in the frontstretch grandstand.
Q: What is the age limit for the pit area? THIS APPLIES TO SATURDAY’S WoO SHOW ONLY!
A: There is not an age limit for the World of Outlaws pit area at this event. Minors aged 17 and
younger must submit a fully-executed minor “Parental Consent, Release and Waiver of Liability,
Assumption of Risk, and Indemnity Agreement/Minor's Assumption of Risk and Release and
Waiver of Liability.” This includes the minor’s signature. These will be available at the Pit Shack.
Q: Will I be able to upgrade my ticket to include a pit pass?
A: Yes. Pit pass upgrades will available. Cost is contingent upon the price of your grandstand
ticket and the difference in the price of a pit pass.

Q: How can I meet the drivers during the Mini-Gold Cup?
A. Every advance purchase reserved seat includes a FREE Fan Pit Pass that allows you entry into
the pit area throughout the evening. Beginning at 3 p.m., you will enter the main entry gate and get
your ticket stubbed, then you will go to the Fan Pit Pass redemption center, sign the waiver and get
your wristband for pit access. Please note that minors aged 17 and younger must submit a fullyexecuted minor “Parental Consent, Release and Waiver of Liability, Assumption of Risk, and
Indemnity Agreement/Minor's Assumption of Risk and Release and Waiver of Liability” and that this
includes the minor’s signature.
Q: Will the pits be open after the races during Mini-Gold Cup?
A. Yes! The pit areas will be open following the feature event to come meet your favorite driver at
the completion of the show.
Q: Who do I call if I have not received my tickets yet?
A. All tickets have been mailed unless you have requested they be held at the “Will Call” window.
New orders are processed daily. If you have not received your purchase, please call the World
Racing Group’s main office, located in Concord, NC, at (704) 795-7223. In order for us to help you
as efficiently and quickly as possible, please have the following information available: account or
order number; email address (if purchased online); payment information; seat selection. We will get
your question(s) answered as soon as possible to the best of our ability. Your satisfaction as a
valued supporter of dirt racing is our first priority.
Q: How much is parking?
A: Silver Dollar Speedway and the World of Outlaws have arranged for parking to be FREE for this
event.
Q: Where can I find accessible/handicap parking?
A. Accessible handicap parking is located outside of the main entrance to the grandstand. Please
follow the directions of the parking attendants.
Q: Is there another division running with the World of Outlaws on Saturday night?
A: In consideration of the time of year, this will be a one division program.
Q: Where can I buy event souvenirs and merchandise for my favorite driver?
A. The midway and vendor row behind the grandstand and at their trailer after the races.
Q: Are coolers permitted?
A: Silver Dollar Fairgrounds rules prohibit coolers.
Q: Is camping available?
A: Camping information is available through Silver Dollar Speedway at (530) 350-7275.
Q: Is the event broadcast online, radio or TV?
A. The events will be available online via the subscription-based DIRTVision and DIRT Radio
Network which are both available at www.DIRTVision.com. Registration is free and the audio
broadcast is always free.

Q: Is there a going to be media availability or press conference?
A: Yes! Silver Dollar Speedway will host an invitation-only media luncheon will on Thursday,
March 10th. The 2010 World of Outlaws Champion, Jason Meyers, and many of the series top
stars will be available for interviews.
Q: What is the procedure for requesting media credentials?
A: Submit in writing at least seven days prior to the event. Credential requests must be on the
media outlet letterhead and signed by the assigning editor. Credential requests must be submitted
to Kyle Luetters via email (kluetters@dirtcar.com).
Q: How can I volunteer to bring a push truck for the sprint cars?
A: Please call the Silver Dollar Speedway at (530) 350-7275.
Q: We are racing. Who do we contact with a competition, mechanical, procedural or rule question?
A: World of Outlaws Sprint Cars: Carlton Reimers – (704) 467-7642 or creimers@dirtcar.com
Q: Does a driver have to be a DIRTcar member to race?
A. Sprint Car drivers do have to be a DIRTcar Member to race in a World of Outlaws event.
Membership applications are available at www.DIRTcarMembers.com and/or at the WoO
Command Center.
Q: What is the schedule of events for the Mini-Gold Cup on Saturday?
A. Tentative & Subject to Change
12:00 p.m.
Ticket Sales begin
Will Call opens
2:00 p.m.
Competitor Pit Pass sales begin/Pit Gates open
3:00 p.m.
Fan Pit Pass redemption begins
5:00 p.m.
Grandstand gates open
6:30 p.m.
World of Outlaws Qualifying
Q: Is there a rain date for this event?
A: World of Outlaws and Silver Dollar Speedway officials will make best efforts to conduct the
event on Saturday, March 12th as scheduled. However, in the event that inclement weather causes
conditions unsuitable for racing, the Silver Dollar Fairgrounds may be available on Sunday, March
13th. In the event of any postponement, please listen carefully to the public address system for
announcements on rain dates and instructions for rain checks and pit pass wristbands. In the
event of a complete cancelation, refunds may be issued and credited to your method of payment
for online and advance sales and handled by mail for cash and on-site sales. Please retain your
ticket stubs and wristbands.

